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..:: beat the legends ::.. 
 

The ultimate class B competition. 
Show your skills and compete against the best. 

Only maximum EN-B gliders allowed! 
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Competition bidding 

Zillertal Battle 2024 
FAI Cat 2 competition with max EN-B gliders 

 
 

Competition: 
The Zillertal Battle is a PG format, where every thermal pilot can compete with the 
best pilots from the scene with identical material. The format will be very similar to 
other competitions, but it is only allowed to fly max. EN-B gliders. 
 
The route to be completed is of course weather dependent, but the task will be 
designed, that most of the route can be seen from the landing area Bruggerstube. 
Also, the task length will be designed, that hobby pilots can handle it. The number of 
pilots is limited to max. 80 pilots. 
 
Date: 06th - 07th April 2024 (AD1: 13th - 14th April / AD2: 25th - 26th May) 
 
Organizer: Golden Eagles - Alpine Gliders Zillertal, on behalf of the ÖAeC 
 
Venue: 6290 Mayrhofen im Zillertal, Hollenzen 111, 
Landing area Bruggerstube (N 47°10´54´´ O 11°52´12´´) 
 
Contact: Christoph Müller, +43 (0) 699 16922317, christoph@golden-eagles.at  
 
Officer: 
Organiser: Christoph Müller, +43 (0) 699 16922317 
Deputy: Hannes Huber, +43 (0) 664 2141322 
Technical Deputy: Eder Armin   Chairman of Jury: Hannes Huber 
Launch site: David-Jürgen Stock  Landing place: Christoph Müller 
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Competition rules: 
The competition will be hold in in accordance with the “Sporting-Code” and the 
Austrian competition rules. 
 
Eligibility Requirements: 
Only pilots are allowed to participate with a valid pilot license (B-License or other 
international approved license), third-party risk insurance as well as rescue 
insurance. The licences will be controlled! The glider must be accredited and insured 
against third-party risks. Only gliders of maximum category EN-B are allowed. 
Helmet, reserve parachute and protector are responsibility. The anti-doping 
regulations must be observed! 
 
Accountability: 
The organizer and the landowner / operator of the launch and landing sites are not 
liable to the pilot or others. The competition, transfer, retrieval and Framework 
Program are at your own risk. 
 
Decision making: 
The decision to run or cancel the competition will be announced on our website 
www.golden-eagles.at and FB-page www.facebook.com/GoldenEaglesZillertal, as well 
as under the phone number +43 (0) 664 5162114 on Friday 05th of April 2024 at 
around 14:00. 
 
Postponement of the competition: 
Should it be necessary to cancel the event due to the weather, the competition will 
be postponed to AD1: 13th - 14th April 2023 or again to AD2: 25th - 26th May 2024.  
 
Registration: 
Only over www.civlcomps.org/event/ZB2024  
Possible starting places: 80 pilots, FAI-Index: min 25% international pilots 
Starting places will be given at the discretion of the organizer. All pilots who get a 
starting place will be contacted by the organizer regarding the payment of the starting 
fee. Selection will take place in stages. 
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Entry fee: 
Transfer of the entry fee within one week after contacting by the organizer. Entry 
fee: € 90,- for everybody! No discount for NC class pilots & club members. Bank 
details will be communicated by making contact. 
In case of complete cancellation of the Zillertal Battle or cancellation of the pilot one 
week before the event -> €80,- refund. If only one task or cancellation of the pilot 
within a week before the event -> €20,- refund! 
 
Team nomination: 
Team entry free: €20,- per team 
Per team are min. 3 pilots, max. 4 pilots possible! The best 3 pilots will be scoured. 
Team name and pilots need to be sent to info@golden-eagles.at or announced at 
registration. Entry fee can be transferred or paid cash at registration! Only 
supporters are allowed to choose a team name that refers to the name of a glider or 
brand. No covered advertising. 
 
Waiting list / late registration: 
If pilots do not transfer the entry fee within the deadline, other pilots will be 
contacted. If there are still places available, a late registration on Saturday 06th of 
April from 07:30 to 09:00 at the landing area Bruggerstube will be allowed. 
 
Benefits: 
The entry fee include: the ONF fees, a map, transport, retrieval to the landing place, 
evaluation. 
 
Classes: 

• Overall     Team 
 
Prizes: 
Overall: 

1. Place  €1.000,- + „Ring of Glory“ 2.  Place  €750,- 
3. Place     €500,- 4.  Place  €250,- 5.  Place  €100,- 

Team: 
1. Place     €200,- 2.  Place  €120,- 3.  Place    €80,- 

 
Total prize money will be paid out even with just one task! 
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Documentation and analysis:  
Flight documentation only with GPS - preferable Flymaster LIVE 
NEW: other devices are accepted, with which the track can be independently loaded 
onto XContest. No public WIFI available. Manual readout by the scorer is not 
possible! 
 
Protest: 
Free objection no later than 30 minutes after the posting of provisional results lists. 
Protests, only in writing form, no later than 60 minutes after posting of the 
intermediate or final result at the event director. Protest fee € 50,-. Protest to the 
ONF € 100,- (fees, according to competition rules) 
 
Competition program: 
2 proposed tasks depending on the weather: Race, Speedrun, Free Distance 
 
Saturday, 06th April 2024 (13th April / 25th May): 
07.30 am – 09.00 am Registration at the landing area Bruggerstube 
09.00 am Pilots meeting, selection of committees, weather report 
09.30 am   Departure to launch area 
11.00 am   Briefing, sign-in and glider check at launch area 
    Afterwards 1st scoring task 
 
Sunday, 07th April 2024 (14th April / 26th May): 
09.00 am Meeting at landing area, short briefing, weather report 
09.30 am   Departure to launch area 
11.00 am   Briefing, sign-in and glider check at launch area 
    Afterwards 2nd scoring task 
approx. 17.00 pm  Award ceremony 
 
Overnight stay: 
Room information: Camping: 
Mayrhofen/Hippach Holiday Region Limited camping possibility behind 
Dursterstraße 225 the cowshed at the event area 
A-6290 Mayrhofen Alternative: Campingplatz Mayrhofen 
Tel.: +43 (0) 5285 6760 Tel.: +43 (0) 664 8851 8866 
info@mayrhofen.at info@campingplatz-tirol.at  
www.mayrhofen.at www.campingplatz-tirol.at 
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Arrival: 

 
 
Event location: 
Café-Restaurant Bruggerstube 
Hollenzen 111 
A-6290 Mayrhofen 
 
Club details: 
Golden Eagles – Alpine Gliders Zillertal 
Hollenzen 80 
A-6290 Mayrhofen 
+43 (0) 664 5162114 
info@golden-eagles.at 
www.golden-eagles.at 
 
@GoldenEaglesZillertal 
#GoldenEaglesZillertal 
@ZillertalBattle 
#ZillertalBattle 
 

...and get down well, 
from wherever! 
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